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us have a responsiblify to play a con-
structive role in the arms control process.

Canada will press on with constructive
work in every multilateral forum that, one
day, mnust achieve the basis for a worid
community freed from the weapons of
mass destruction. iceland showed that
the complete elimination of baliistic
missiles in ten years is now seriousiy
discussed at the .highest levels. The full
implementation of this historic opportunify
is our task. Icelanti was a moment on the
journey, but the journey goes on.

When President Reagan addressed the
General Assembly before the Reykjavik
meeting, he spoke of hope, of a future
without weaponis of mass destruction.
He reaffirmeti his country's commifment
f0 peace, to a more stable superpower
relatlonship, and to substantiai progress
on arms control andi disarmament. The
President expresseti his Government's
willngness f0 ratify the Thresholti Test
Ban Treaty anti the Treaty on Peaceful
Nuclear Explosions once agreement is
reacheti on improveti verification pro-
cedures. He offeredti f consider other
lîmifs on nuclear festing in parallel wlth
arms reductions. It is our hope that the
Soviet Union might finti it possible to build
on this reallsflc anti welcome approach
as a firm fountiation for reai progress.

When Foreign Mînister Shevardnadze
came to New York earlier in this ses-
sion, he f00 gave us reason for
optimism. He spoke of relations with the
Unitedi States as holding promise - of
encouraglng ouf unes of meaningful
agreemnents between hie country anti the
Unitedi States of America. When we lafer
welcomed hlm in Oftawa, Mr. Shevard-
natize once again repeafeti hîs counfry'e
commltment f0 more stable East-West
fies, andti f progress on arme control.

But in this atmosphere of expectation,
two notes of caution are in order: firaf,
any sense of new momenfum can only
leadti f lasting, effective resulte if if le
backed up by patience, quiet negotiaf Ion
anti due attention to adequate verifica-
lion, which over the long term will

and the bilateral nuclear and space
negotiations in Geneva, as important as
they are, shouid flot be aliowed to
disfracf attention from the necessity for
compiementary progress in conventional
andi multilateral arms control forums.

In this confext, we are ail much encour-
aged by the successful conclusion of the
Stockholm Conference on Confidence-
and Securify-Bulding Measures in
Europe. The resuits of this Conference
bring new openness and predictabiiity to
the conduot of miiitary affairs in Europe.
The establishment of agreed procedures
for air and ground on-site Inspections is
a iandmark achievemrent - one whîch
wili provide an effective basis for other
arms control negofiations.

More broadly stili, the United Nations
Disarrnament Commission (UNDO) has
had a relatively productive session. The
guidelines for confidence-building
measures which the UNDC will report to
the General Assembly, like the
Stockholm Conference Document, should
provide a useful basis for future
negotiators. They coulti be drawn on to
ensure those elements of confidence,
compliance and verification whlch wiil be
essential components of ail effective
arms control agreements.

The Conference on Disarmament (CD)
in Geneva has also hati a more produc-
tive session; if il has still nof reacheti
agreerment on a global chemicai
weapons ban, defalleti negofiations are
lntenslfylng and there have been
welcome slgns that the Soviet Union is
prepared to rrove forward on verifica-
tion. We have particulariy noted the pro-
posai of the United Kingdom on
challenge inspection, whlch we hope wll
provide a basis for practical progress on
one of the most clifficuit issues
assoclafeti wlth a global chemical
weapons ban.

But the 88fl56 of positive accomplish-
ment tioes not extend to other issues on
the Conference on Disarmament agenda.
We are frankly disappointeti that prog-
rase on a comprehensive nuclear test
ban has been so slow. We were par-

sidiary body to work constructiveiy
towards an agreed test ban. We note
and welcome that the Soviet Union has
tal<en a more forthcoming approach on
technicai matters relating f0 the
establishment of a global seismic
monitoring network. The Australian pro-
posai for an international seismic net-
work is both consistent with Canada's
concerni for a reiiabiy verifiable test ban,
and an encouraging step towards the
objective of a comprehensive test ban.
Expert-ievel talks between Soviet and US
scientists on nuclear testing are a
welcome development - one which aIl
of us hope cari provide yet another step
towards our common goal.

The prevention of an arms race in
oufer space is a high priority for Canada.
it was thus disappoîntîng that the man-
date for the subsidiary body on outer
space was agreeti s0 late in the last CD
session. Once the mandate was agreed,
discussion was both sober anti
thoughffui. The existlng mandate is
clearly demonstrating its usefuiness.

Canada played an active part in the
Second Review Conference of the Par-
ties to the Convention on the Prohibition
of the Developrnent, Production and
Sfockpllng 0f Bacteriological (Biological)
and Toxin Weapons. We are hearfened
by the Conference Final Declaration -
by its strong reaffirmation of the prin-
ciples of the Convention and ilIs restate-
ment of the common interest aIl share In
strengthening the Convsntlon's authority
andi effectivenese through promofing
confidence andi cooperaflon.

This acflvlty shows that the world comn-
munify is not indifferent or impotent in
building a saler world. There is stili
much f0 dfo in the international arena
andi Canada pletiges, once again, f0 do
everythlng in our power f0 strengthen
the international machinery of peace.
This worldwide actlvity must reinforce
the efforts of the superpowers f0 finti
bilateral agreements. Although 86 per
cent of the people of the world do not
live in the United States or the Soviet
Union, we are ail caughf up in the faîl-
out from this relationshlp of the two
greaf superpowers who together
possess 95 per cent of the more than


